"Special education and rehabilitation – science and / or practice" was the topic of the first international conference held in Sombor, the Republic of Serbia, in the period between the 22nd and 24th of October 2010. The conference was organized by the Association of special educators and rehabilitators of Vojvodina, the Department for motor impairments (somatopedy), the Faculty of special education and rehabilitation at the University of Belgrade, the UG Resource centre for special education and rehabilitation at the University of Belgrade and the Association of special educators and rehabilitators in Sombor.

The conference was visited by nearly 100 guests from different countries: Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Czech Republic, Macedonia and several others. Presented were more than 60 published articles. The articles and presentations were organized in 6 thematic frames: Social inclusion of persons with disabilities; Popularization and promotion for improvement of the functional status of special educators and rehabilitators; Early intervention in special education and rehabilitation; Individualized treatment for developmental difficulties and disabilities; Service centres – resource changes; Education and integration of children and youngsters with developmental disabilities and elders with disabilities. In addition, 14 poster presentations were introduced:
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кај деца со породилна траума на plexus brachialis, влијание на somatopedskot трет-ман на развојот на координацијата како базична моторичка способност кај децата со оштетен вид, образование на осудени во казнени услови, подигнување на капацитетите во работата во училиштата за образова-ние на деца со пречки во развојот, ставови на студентите од Факултетот за специјална едукација кон лицата со инвалидност, нови академски профили во специјалната едука-ција и рехабилитација, етички ставови за ко-хлеарната имплантација, специјална едука-ција и рехабилитација во Војводина, значе-ње на спортот и рекреацијата во социјалната интеграција на домаќините корисници, соција-лно надградување на бихевиоралните сис-теми на младите без родителска грижа, ге-нетски аспекти на хендикепот, алтернативни тераписки постапки во рехабилитација на лицата со аутизам, кренање на програма на физички активности за постари лица.

external evaluation and development of inclusive schools; manipulative skills and influence of somatopedic treatment in children with birth trauma of plexus brachialis; the influence of the somatopedic treatment over the development of coordination as basic motor skills in children with visual impairment; education of convicts in punishing facilities; capacity building in schools for children with disabilities; special education students attitudes toward people with disabilities; new academic profiles in special rehabilitation and education; ethical issues in cochlear implantation; special education and rehabilitation in Vojvodina; the importance of sport and recreation in social integration house users; social behavioral system upgrades for youngsters without parental care; genetic aspects of the handicapped; alternative treatments in rehabilitation of autistic persons and physical activity program design for elders.